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O.-- R. & N. BOAT "POTTER" BECOMES GOOD SHIP "HAPPINESS" TOR CHILIVREN OF PORTLAND. Blood Purified
IN JOY AND GLEE
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Railroad's Big Treat Is Gala
Event and Poor Children DAY'S LOSS EXCEEDS CENT

Are Made Happy in Day.

GOODIES PLENTIFUL, TOO

Prosaic T. J. Potter Kochrlstened
Good Ship Happiness for "Sun-

shine Excursion" and Noth-

ing Mars Festivities.

A marvelous rechristening was given
the famous old river boat T. J. Potter
yesterday, when It glided away from
the Ash-stre- et dock as the good ship
Happiness. No champagne was broken
over its bows at the rechrlstenlng, but
It was splashed all over with undiluted
Joy and fairly radiant from bow to
etern with the genial sunshine of chil
iron's smiles.

For this was the annual excursion on
the river given to the children who are
vi ards of various institutions of Port-
land by the O.-- R. & N, and the good
Bhlp Happiness was freighted with
nearly 600 boys and girls to say noth
Ing of scores of happy mothers and
more than a wagonload of round-eye- d

gurgling babies, whose vocabulary for
expressing delight had not progressed
ceyond the rudimentary "Da-da- " and
"Ooo."

Officials Bask In Sunshine
C. G. Sutherlln was supposed to be

the grand vizier of all the faithful
genii of the O.-- R. & N., who had
provided the ship of "Happiness" for
the day's delight.

But when the boat was receiving its
cargo of youngsters and making ready
for the trip, the whole dock was per
vaded by the benevolent presence of
Innumerable of the company's genii,
who were not to go on the trip at all,
but who simply couldn't bear to miss
the opportunity of getting all they
could of the sunburst of Joy that they
had conjured up.

Harrlntan Club Tarns Oat.
There was William McMurray, gen-

eral passenger agent, and there was
R. H. Atkinson, city passenger agent,
who took the party of children out on
last year's excursion; and there was E.
li. Budd, the benevolent superintendent
of the water lines of the company; and
there was a big proportion of the men
of the Harrlman Club, assembled at the
dock to see that the children got off
in proper style. And to the clairvoy-
ant eye, it appeared indeed that the
chest of everyone of them bulged per-
ceptibly over the fine enlargement thatcrept into their hearts as they smiledon the Joyful crowds of children.

There was no distinction as to race
or color in the assembly on board the
boat. They were simply the Incarna-
tion of ail that is happy in childhood,
and in the broadness of their smiles
there was little to choose between a
platoon of shining pickaninnies, or a
group of bright eyed little Japanese,
or yet the khaki dressed Sons of the
Indian War Veterans who were there)

mo urum- - corps to iurnisn their
bare of the excitement of the day.

Chaperonage Is Provided.
Nearly a dozen different organiza-

tions were represented by the children
who had been sent to enjoy the excur-
sion. A large committee of young
women from the Harrlman Club were
on board to help the nurses or chap-eron-

that had been sent along with
the various groups of children and the
company sent also its nurse, Mrs.
Jennie Dahl and a member of its staff
of physicians to look out for the wel
fare of the little ones.

Amid the uproar of voices of chil-
dren racing and whooping all over the
big craft. Captain George F. Campbell
finally gave the signal: "All aboard!"

Wait a minute! Wait a minute!
Don't go until all your passengers areon board." shouted Mr. Budd.

Flying to the head of the gang-
plank came half a dozen nurses fromthe Albertina Kerr Nursery Home,
each lugging two round-eye- d and in-tensely interested looking babies.

Inevitable Photographer Preseat.
"Hi! Just a minute!" yelled a news-paper photographer who had. beensnapping around the boat preliminary

to the departure.
The nurses stopped on the gang-

plank. The men ail about grinned de-
lightedly: the nurses grinned over theheads of the babies proudly; the moth-ers and children on board the boatgrinned sympathetically; the babiesgrinned comprehensively, and in a mo-
ment they were impressed on a plateas one of the eternal records of theevents of the great trip.

Then the good ship Happiness sailedelowly away down the river, its railsfringed with a veritable flower garden
of smiling faces, and the boys' drumcorps clustered on the upper deckdrumming away with a brave uproar
that added volume to the joyful noisewhich accompanied the good ship's

Ship Trembles With Joyons Clamor.
Away down the Willamette and Intothe Columbia for a short distance sailedthe boat before it turned to retrace itscourse to Portland. And going and com-ing there was never a moment that hwas not fairly trembling in every timber wun tne ceieoratlon of the chil-

dren.
Great tables were spread below, piledup with sandwiches and oranges and

lemonade-fille- d glasses and other dain-
ties.

The steward and his committee pilot-
ed the 600 children through this hail
of sweets quick as shelling peas,
and every youngster emerged loaded
down with edible plunder. On the way
tip there was popcorn for everybody
popcorn with fans attached to the pack-
ages, and tin horns that made a de-
lightful racket.

Qneea Thelma Attends.
Thelma Hollingsworth, former queen

of the Rose Festival, headed the com-
mittee from the Harrlman Club. Other
members of the committee were Mr
Sutherland, chairman; Miss a Z. Rllea,
Miss Grace Baird, Miss Margaret Casey,
Mrs. Jennie Dahl, Mrs. Theresa Depue,
Mi S3 Katherlne Driscoll, Miss Frances
.Howard. Miss Amy Klum, Miss Lena
Kreiger, Miss Marie Landry, Miss
Blanche Luckey, Miss Marjorie McKin-no- n,

Miss Gertrude Thronson, Mrs. Nora
White. J. C. Albright, G. E. Moore, Miss
M. Cameron and Miss H Koppe.

At the end of the day the children
were taken to the Star Theater to wit-
ness the motion picture show, as guests
of Sol Baum.
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TIMBER SALE SET

181,000,000 Feet on Land in

Dispute to Be Auctioned.

MINIMUM OF $1.06 IS SET

Railroad TTrges Deal Because of Fire
Danger and Depreciation Gov-

ernment Accedes Over Mr.
Lafferty's Protest.

The timber on 4000 acres of Oregon
& California grant land in Columbia
County, amounting to 181,000.000 feet,
will be offered at public sale, after six
weeks' advertising, but will not be sold
for less than $1.06 a thousand feet,
according to the terms of a decision
rendered yesterday in the United
States District Court by Judge Wol-verto- n.

Terms for bids are to be set forth
by a later order of the court, but
Judge Wolverton yesterday stipulated
that not less than $30,000 cash should
be paid by the successful bidder. The
price of the timber, at the minimum
would be $191,880. The buyer is to as
sume all fire risks and is to pay 6 per
cent interest on deferred payments
after 1916. The money is to be placed
in a Government depository and Is to
draw interest until the Government's
suit to recover the entire land grant
from the Oregon & California Railroad
Company is settled by the United
States Supreme Court, which will de-
termine whether the Government or
the railroad company is to receive the
money.

Judge Wolverton's decision and or
der came as the result of the petition
of the railroad company to sell to the
Nehalem Timber & Logging Company
the timber in question, which is locat-
ed on quarter-section- s alternating
with those from which the timber .las
been cut already by the same company.

It was urged that the timber was
matured, that it was in danger of fire
by reason of being checkered with
quarter-section- s of cut-ov- er land, and
that with the withdrawal of spurs built
into it by the logging company its
value would be depreciated.

The Southern Pacific Company, suc-
cessors In Interest to the Oregon &
California Railroad Company, was rep- -

camp.

-- Part of the Children on Deck Jnst Before Departure. 2 The Good Ship
"Happiness" Under Way. 8 A C argo of Babies From the Albertina
Kerr Nursery Home. 4 An Exa mple of the Only "Shadows" In Evl
deuce on the Trip.

resented In the case by W. D. Fenton.
Constantino J. Smyth, special assistant
to the Attorney-Genera- l, appeared for
the Government, and A. W. Lafferty
for a number of people who have
"squatted" on the land. Mr. Lafferty
opposed the sale at the figure offered,
declaring the timber was worth much
more.

Mr. Smyth said yesterday that bid- -
tiers otner man nenaiera company, cers of Boring Lodge, I. O. O
and a price better than $1.06, are ex
pected at tha sale.

12 GO TO Y. M. C. A. CAMP

Kenneth Irle Takes Party Boys'

Outing Spirit Lake.

Twelve more boys left Portland yes
terday to Join tne Young Men's Chris
tian Association camping party at
Spirit Lake, Wash. They were ac
companied by Kenneth Irle, of the boys'
department, who will return next Sat-
urday with the first party to leave

When yesterday's group arrives,
there will be 35 boys at Spirit Lake,
and several other parties are to leave
within the next few weeks.' The flrsft
of these will be taken out next Mon-
day by F. Modder. The trip is made
by boat and train to KeJgp, and from
there to camp, a distaiie-0- f 40 miles,
on foot.

Reports received in Portland are to
the effect that the boys are having

great times at the camp. Side trips
into the mountains are taken every
otner day and much of the time is
spent at fishing, boating and in base
ball and track games.

Boring Lodge Officers Installed.
William Morand. deputy grand master.

assisted bv K. F Donahue inntalWl
tne No. 234,

to
at

the

M.

nfTi

as follows: Noble grand, H. A.
Beck: vice grand, William Wheeler;
conductor. U. F. Croser; warden, Will-
iam E. Child; chaplain, Ernest Ander-son; right supporter noble grand, J.
B. Jonsrud; left supporter noble grand,
Herman Johnson; right supporter vice
grand, j. E. Selfer; left supporter,
ueorge Tacheran; inner guard, J. A.
veil: outer guard, M. W. Wheeleracting past grand, C. M. Lake. Officers
of Rebekah Lodge No. 213 are: Noble
grand, Amy L. Morand: vice grand,
Louisa Johnson; treasurer. Laura
Brook; conductor, Sarah Wheeler:
warden. Marsraret Canning: conductor.
Sarah Wheeler; chaplain, Blanch
Seifer; right supporter noble grand,
Myrtle Wheeler; left supporter noblegrand, Selma Bostell; inner guard,
Nora Myers; outside J. A. Miel.

Young Waters Sentenced.
Arthur J. Waters, the Se

attle boy who recently escaped from
the County Jail by using an iron spoon
as a lever, pleaded guilty to larceny in
a dwelling yesterday in Circuit Judge
Morrow's court. He was sentenced to
one year in Jail.

Arrivals at Chicago Are 113 6 Car-

loads, Establishing a Sew Record
for That Market Rust

News of No Avail.

CHICAGO. July IS. Immeme receipts
from the new crop led to a decided fall to-
day in the price of wheat. The market,
after favoring the bear throughout the ses-lo-

cloied heavy at He to lmc net de
cline. Corn finished to Tic down. ont
a2 "fnt0iless

ar"1 Provltlons ranKin; rash, blood eczema, acne anato an advance of 20c,
Arrivals of wheat in Chicago reacho.' i

total ot 1,136 believed to be the
largest amount that ever came here on a
single day. Black rust news turned out to
be of no advantage to the wheat bulls. Not
withstanding that in some place in South
Dakota the damage wm estimated as high
as 50 per cent, the outlook for the Spring
crop, as a whole, encouraged belief that
chances were good for escape from a gen-
eral spread of the plague.

Although corn at first rose sharply, owing
to reports of damage from drouth and hest.
the market later underwent a decided set
back.

Oats tumbled with corn.
Active options in the provision trade

ascended with hogs. There was liberal
profit-takin- g by longs, notably by Influential
holders at Milwaukee.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open.
f .77 taept ,,8

July
Sept

July
Sept

High
July .7SH

86

CORN.

Low.
t .77

.76
.77
.77

.70 .70 .60 .69

.68 .68 .67 .67
OATS.

.39 .39 .87 .38
.36U .36 .88 .86

MESS PORK.
Sept 20.87 20.B5 20.85 20.92

LARD.
Sept 10.35 1(1.40 10.35 10.40

SHORT RIBS.
July 11.97 12.02
Sept ll'.OO 12.02 11.97 11.974

Cash prices were:
Wheat, No. 3 red, 78079c; No. 2 hard.79079c: No. 2 Northern. 87088o: No.

2 Spring, 87c.
corn. No. 2 yellow, 71c; No. 8 yellow, 70c.
Rye, No. 2. 59c: barley. 48 a 57c: timothy.

$45.2S: clover, 810018.

San Francisco Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 18. Butter

fancy creamery, .'0c; seconds, 28c.
r.ggs fancy ranch. ZTc: store. 24c.
Cheese New. 10 it 13 lac: Young Americas.

1 U' 1 i) "ft c.

I

.

.
.

vegetables hothouse. 40c.
Marysvllle. nominal. Green peas. Half-Moo- n

jay stocx, sacks, toci&ji.zd.
unions yellow. 22.75.

Puget Sound Wheat Market

Close.

TACOMA, July 13. Wheat Bluestera.
bc; lortyroia, sue; ciud, tuc; ifjre, 78c.

Car receipts Corn 1, hay 5.

SEATTLE, July 13. Wheat August andSeptember delivery quotations: Blueatem,
S3c; fortyfold. SOc; club, 79c; Fife, 78c; red
Russian, mc. Yesterdays car receipts-Whe- at

4, hay 11. Hour 10.

European Grain
LONDON, July 13. Cargoes on passag

dull. English country markets firm at full
prices. French country markets quiet.

LIVERPOOL, July ML Wheat. No. 1
Manitoba, 7a 4d; No. 2 7s 2d; October,
6s 8d; December, 6s 9d.Weather cloudy.

I Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, July 13. Wheat July,

844c; September, 78c: No. 1 Northern,8887c; No. 2 Northern. S4086i4c;
No. 3 wheat 82(4 084.Barley 42 050c.

Flax $1,6101.63.

Cattleman to Get $425 Indemnity.
The largest amount to be paid to any

cattleman for condemned animals will
be drawn In ten days by Fritz Wahl,
232 East Fifty-fift- h street North, for
the slaughtering of 15 diseased cows

Ask about it.
CITY

Third and
; Marshall 4500, A-61-

It's up to to boost
for Big Show. Join
the and do it

Just as thunder shakes the ground andstirs it into action; and lightning clearsthe air, burns up impurities; so doea8. S. S. arouse action In the blood. Itla cleansed, purified and impurities are
converted Into substance easily andQuickly eliminated.

In the winter time we get our naturalpurifying agency In fresh, cold, frosty
air but most people spoil the effect by
habits of living. And so we rely upon
summer with the help of 8. 8. 8. forIt is now that the liver, lungs, kidneys
and skin will be more active without thadanger of severe colds.

All such troubles as pimples, bolls.11!c risings,

carloads,

WHEAT.

Cucumbers,

Markets.

other forms of impure blood will be
rushed out of the system and new skin

rill quickly replace the diseased tissue.
uet a bottle of 8. S. 8. today of any

druggist but don't permit anyone to fool ''ill are pending for lettar post
fou with something claimed "Just as
food."

Write to The Swift Specific Co.. HI0wift Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. for a beauti-
ful book "What tne Mirror Tells." And
tf you want advice on any severe form
mt blood trouble write tha company's
Bvedlcal department.

and one bull. He will receive $25 each
for the cows and the bull, or a total
of $425, from the county. M. Kehrll
of Hillsdale, will receive $60 for two
condemned cows.

MT. SCOTT WATER AMPLE

With Better Facilities, Xovr, MII- -

wankie Appeal May Be Heeded.

That the water pressure of the
Mount Scott district is ample since
the completion of a trunk main
and that the supplying of the town of
Mllwaukle can be taken care of at a
cost of about $1800 Is the opinion of
Water Engineer Clarke, expressed In
a communication sent to Commissioner
Daly yesterday.

Mllwaukle has been desirous of
getting Bull Run water for some time
but because of the low pressure In
parts of Portland near Mllwaukle the
city has been unable to meet the de-
mand. The new main has aug-
mented the supply to such a point that
there is now a large surplus.

Rockpile Escape Trial Today.
The trial of F. A. McCoy, charged

with the larceny of a motorcycle, will
be heard this morning in Circuit Judge
Morrow's court. McCoy gained notori-
ety recently when he escaped from
Kelly Butte rockpile, where h'e was
serving a sentence for vagrancy, and
later dyed his hair red to escape de-
tection. When arrested a few days
after he was attempting ta escape on
a stolen motorcycle.

Floral Society Holds Excursion.
The Portland Floral Society will have

an excursion Sunday to Bull Run Park.
A special train will leave First and
Alder streets at 8:30 A. M. and re-
turn from Bull Run at 4 P. M., ar-
riving In Portland about 6 o'clock. The
regular July meeting will be held July
21, In Masonic Hall at S P. M.

$7500 Suit Is Brought.
William F. Jungnlckel, administrator

of the estate of Rudolph Jungnlckel,
started suit for $7600 yesterday In the
Circuit Court against the Lewis-Wile- y

Hydraulic Company, for the death of
Rudolph Jungnlckel, who was killed by
a steam shovel dipper falling on him
May 28. Davis & Farrell are his at
torneys.

Try Chamberlain's Tablets for indi-

gestion, biliousness and constipation.

You are certain to be much pleased

with them. They are easy to take
and most agreeable in effect. They

only cost a quarter.

SPECIAL
TRAIN

TO THE

TlLIKUM POTLATCH
Via

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co.

Leaves Union Depot, Friday, July 17, 11:45 P.M.

A ROYAL TRAIN
Along

A ROYAL WAY
TICKET OFFICE

Washington Streets
Phones

Portland
Seattle's
special right.

A. W. Lafferty.
Mouse of Kopresentatlves sis

"ii'i two in tne i na i"om"e'ofttce PfDttrtm.nt nvi that If aaron--
' lass mall shall be required to pay tha
cost ot transportation, not only will

letter postage be mad possiblethereby, but that the entire postal serv-
ice will be Improved.

Has any voter been told anything
about this situation by a dally news-liaper- ?

Ha has not.
On page :. the editorial pax. ef theSaturday Evening Post for March t,

1914. appears this statement:
"It is pretty definitely settled thatwe shall grant no more ship subsidies

The notion of taxing the public for the
benefit of ANY special interest no
longer appeals."

Yet the Curtis Publishing Companv.
which owns the Saturday Evening Post,
receives a mall subsidy amounting to
more than $4,000,000 a year. These are
the figures of the Postofflce Depart
ment. That sura represents twice the
amount Involved In the question of
"free tolls" at Panama, over which the
entire Nation has been stirred for
months. The total amount of tolls on
coastwise vessels at Panama will he
less than $2,000,000 annually, while we
are donating each year to tha CurtisPublishing Company alone mora than
$4,000,000 In mall subsidy.

Half your letter postage Is a tax topay for carrying at less than cost the
merchandise of corporations publish-
ing magazines and dally newspapers. I
favor requiring all mall to pay cost of
transportation, and no more, when we
do that we shall havo letterpostage.

Now as to the "Congressional Frank."
I have used that frank more than mostCongressmen, and I have sent out less
than four tons of mail a year. The
"Journal" and the "Oregonlan" send outby mall over a ton each per day. The
"Journal" admitted editorially August
28. 1912. that It malls BO ton. a month
Those two papers will average 600
tons eacn by mall per year. They pay
the Government onlv 1 cant a nnunri
or $20 per ton. The Government loseson the 1200 tons It transports annually
for the "Oregonlan" and the "Journal"at least $4 per ton, or $4S,0u0. TheOregonlan n making-- a uuaiter of u
million clear a year and tha Journal la
making almost as much. Yet thesapapers yelp because I send out four tonsor tne people s mall per year which Is
carried free, while they sand out K'nii
tons per year of their urlvatc merchan
dise, which la carried four-fifth- s free.

ine garden seeds which I sent nut
were the property of the people them-
selves. Each Congressman Is allotted
22.000 packages. I have sent nut 6" .nun
packages annually, because I paid for
the addressing or 30,000 extra frankseach year, and had them on deposit
with the Agricultural department on
ixyiii i, me unv me regular uistriou-tlo- n

closes. The rule la that sll seeds
left over will lie sent out under the
direction of the Secretary of Agricul-
ture, and by taking my chances andhaving the extra franks addressed and
on hand I have received for my district
.lo.woo extra packages each year, e

I went to this extrs trouble, ex-
tra work and personal expense 1 nave
been criticised for "sending out toomany seeds."

As to the speeches I have sent out.
I paid for the printing ot nil of them
out of my personal funds. The Govern-
ment Printing Office will not print a
speech for a Congressman unless ha
puts up a check In advance against hi
salary account for the cost of same.
My account for printing at the Gov-
ernment Printing Office the first year
I was in Congress, and the cost of ad-
dressing the speeches out to the people
of Oregon, was $3700, or a little more
than half my salary. I sent speeches
on the railroad land grant to each
voter In Oregon, whether In my Con-
gressional District or not. 1 waamsk-in- g

a fight to win. That la tha kind
of a fight I shall continue to make.

Very sincerely,
A. W. LAFFERTY

733-3- $ PIttock Block.
(Paid Advertisement.)

IGfflQyr

LOW
RATES

Via

ROCK ISLAND LINES

to
September 30 Inclusive

Return Limit
October 31, 1914.

The Route ef the De Luxe

Rocky Mountain limited

Unexcelled

Dining Car Service

By purchasing your ticket at
our office you have choice of
ny line out of Portland.

Special attention to women
and children traveling alone.

Tickels. Resenationx. Infor-
mation, Etc.

M. J. GEARY,
Geaeral Asreet. Paaa, Dee.
Ill Tfclre strrrt. I'nrtlaad. Or.

s. Mala SSt, A 3ee

Along tha highways al Topsham. Me
whers ntw state roads are being built, wild
apple trees are beina (rafted with culti-
vated varieties, and signs are being posted
Informing the public that the applst are tar
public eating.


